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JJtt t CoMcil Will be Liked to Pall

iMMiure Closing Saloons Bet-

W8BMJ the Bonn of 10 and
ISuadiyif-

As
1

a compromise measure t-

tt feral Council of Lexington will

bssked to pass an ordinance re¬

pealing the present city law require

1ing thlit saloons be closed from 12
Q tj Saturday night until Mo-
na4mornilJg at 4 oclock and fixing
the hours for closing from 10 to-

Sundays
1

Such an ordinance was rocom

i mended by the Ways itnd Means
Committee at a meeting held la-

weekand
it

the City Solicitor was dii ¬

rested tip draft a measure contain ¬

ing these provisions
By keeping saloons closed from

10 to i Sundays city officials ba ¬

lieve that the greatest objection
churchgoing people urge against
them Will be removed and that the

11ohu ge will be satisfactory to tb
i sale keepers

LI t der the ordinance which the

t Ways and Means Committee

J preiuIi o

T loieatilS oclock Saturday nightSundayf
2 day mornings and remain closed

Vr till = 1 oclock at which time they
can open and remain open till 12

oclockat night
One of the members of the Ways

fc and Means Committee is W R
Cookrell formerly of this city

Tr
I Will Compel Government to Return

1a Vast Sums
IIJ Judge Lacombe in the United

rJ States Circuit Court signed an or

vi der directing Ferdinand Eidman

I lolleetr of Internal Revenue for
+ the Third District of New York to

r
r pay G721 928 withi costs making

k total of 37811127 to executors
iinder the wiltof Cornelius Vander

i y YI hilt The order was granted in ac
fc cordanco with a decision of the
t Supreme Court of the United States
iI

as the culmination of long and ex

prJ pensive litigation
j Collector Eidman assessed the
r r Vanderbilt estate during the war-

t
< with Spain under the War Revenue

t
t Y aeteigned by the President on Ju I

13 1898 The executors protested<
j The assessment was confirmed

the United Slates Circuit Court and
J

the executors paid over to Mr
t

Eidman the amount demanded The
decision of the court below w

taken to the United States Supreme
Court where the decision of t-

ii
Circuit Court of Appeals was re-

versed

¬

f SJL The decision will cost the gov
cjrnment many millions in theway
M refund to executors ot other es-

tates that were heavily taxed dUr

JaiYUa war

Suit Against a Railroad Negro
Lawyer Decides to Test the Jim

Crow Law in the Courts

Suit has been filed at Lexington
by J Alexander Chiles a negro
lawyer for 10000 damages against
the Cnesapoako Ohio Ralw
Company charging that while onI
his way to Washington from Lex ¬

ington he was not allowed to ride

fnthe firstclass coach as far us
Ashland although he had bought
firstclass ticketI

400 Indictments

Indictments to the number of

about 400 were returned by the
Franklin county grand jury against
the Standard 011 Company TheII

charge is failure to take out ped ¬

dlers license under the act o

1902 The indidtmont is similar
to that returned lately in a number
of Kentucky counties

Its the little colds that grow iinv Ito big colds the big colds that end
in consumption

I

and death Watch <

the little colde Dr Woods Nor
way Pine Syrup 88 4t

1
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Will NotI Reduce Acreage of To-

bacco
¬

The Kentucky Burley Tobacco
Growers Association has decline-

be to unite with the Dark Tobacco
Growers Association of Tennessee
in a movement to reduce the acre ¬

age of tobacco in the tobacco belt
with a view to maintaining big
prices and forcing the combine t
hustle for its supply

The announcement has been re ¬

ceived that the Tennessee associa ¬

tion has induced a large majority
of its members to reduce their acre-
age

¬

30 per cent and that owing to
the scarcity of help the crops at
likely to be cut still below th
amount

It was suggested that the crop
curtailed thus giving the various
big consumers of leaf tobacco no
opportunity to force down the price
of the weed

This plan is not encouraged for
the reason that the Burley
ers Association last year demon-

strated
¬

that if it could not
the mjlliona of dollars needed
handle the entire crop it could at
1ioaai BUBIUIU the price of tcbsccc at
figures that would be beneficial to

growerWith
faith in the strength

of the organization the growers in
the Kentucky Burley belt have
planted big crops instead of re ¬

stricting their acreage
JIh

A Dinner

Louisville has its way of doing
things Hence it is a Dinner

Unlike most other church din ¬

ners that of the McFerran gathers
the women of the church as well as
the men The suggestion was
offered last night that the alumni

Theological
year during commencement week

The program of toasts was as

followsAn
Epic of the Nursery the

Rev E C Dargan
Christian Fraternity J Van

Norman
itA Baptist and a Half the

Rev Carter Helm Jonee
The future of McFerranHamiln ¬

ton

byThe Rev John R Sampey acted
as toastmaster and an orchestra
furnished music

Bids Opened For SailorsasTobacco
leBide have been opened at the

Navy Department for 160000 Ibs
of tobacco the annual supply pur ¬

chased by the Government for the
sailors Nino firms entered the
competition submitting from tw
to four samples each First th
samples are subjected to a chemi-

cal
¬

test then ° submitted to tne
jackies for their report Under
the present contract forty cent
per pound is being paid Price-

Cranged from 3011 to 41st but on
firm bid 45 to 48 cents

ayDo You Know

The value of Hannas Lustro Fin
ish It makes old floors furniture
and woodwork look more beautify I

than when they were now And Iit
llasts See finished samples at
Thos Kennedys

Many men have achieved a repu ¬

tation for philanthropy because
f hey gave back the collar button to
the man from whom they stole a
shirt

Sweatf HomeI j

Will be more homelike and attractcc

ive in a now dross of Green Seal
Liquid Paint Fur sale byThose
Kennedy

Some men never leirn the differ¬

ence between fame and notoriety I

and some men are forever mietak ¬

inC reputation for character
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Worlds Week of Prayer for the
Lords DayinIiall lauds have appointed April 30th

to May 7th 1905 inclusive as the
Worlds Week of Prayer for the
Lords Day Just before the sum
mer flood of Sabbath breaking we

Itare called every year to protect the-
o imperilled Lords Daybp a week of

prayer and prevention Let us re-

call gratefully as one of the sur
viving gifts of the lost Paradise the
Sabbath which was from the very
beginning divinely made for man
and which is therefore not to be

humanIehumane Let us ponder theactbethe Godgiven Ten Com-

mandments the Keystone largest
of all iIS the Sabbath command
ment the breaking of which lehds
to the breaking of others and thekeepving

We should remember that Jesusweeklyto

effect

to
of in

New so
week in

us pray
of blessing

be
pleasure that

it with
at time

this Week to

At

of all week of muchpublicI +

closet let it be week
petitioning national
local officers for legislation

enforcement of
laws us particularly appeal
to Cobgress

banking in money order
of po

oflice permitted
be made in each

to abolish work in
offices which London Toront-
prove unnecessary timely
erature be distributed in every

by modern seventy
going from house to
house
trains be in case

Christians be persuaded to
them So with

in which every form
work is of

professional editors of
of ¬

newsdealers of hunk
newsboys the wo

I

Fashion is a queen to thoseUvpmenwho need
but to told

Our splendid Spring showing of readytowear
apparel is ready

We present best productions of this coun ¬

trys greatest designers of

WsightCloths
ama Wsaves

Silk Coat Chiffon Taf¬

all shades and combinations

StunningPlaid I

Spring Waists of Embroidery and

LingerisWaists
C <IH 15 to 60
X65SUITSX12 r

IX25e1
I

SEPARATE
SKIRTS tU5 to X25mostscontainssnot one that is ordinary in character

We invite every woman to look whether or
not she wants to buy

malI Straus Co
1214W Main St Lexington K-
yTTLTTLTTTTiTI

H

legislative act transferred
by the Holy Spirit its rest and
special worship the Lords Day
so called by His apostle love i
the Testament and called
oven since unbroken suc ¬

cession
Let that this succession
divine and human may

not broken by the greed for gain
and the greed for to-

gether
¬

aesail unprecedented
aninus this

Lot of Prayer God
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but also
and state and

better
and better existing

Let I

for a law against Sun-
day the
and registry divisions the

but recently Let
specific efforts tow

I or diminish poi
and

Let li
town

andcity a
two and two

Where possible let Sunday
stopped but any

let stop
using also Sunday
papers
Sunday combinedthat

men the
mechanics the printers mer-

chants the
ters the also rl

be

the

t

Suits of Rich
fetas

Lace

SI

costume

a

a

of carriers and amusement yonder
making it inconsistent for one who

makes or sells or buys or advertises
in a Sunday paper to condemn any
form of Sunday work Let us not
rely alone on law but make lar
use of the arrest of thought I

prevent that large part of Sabba
c

breaking which is duo to want ofI
thought rather than want of
heart

I

Splurging around is not a sure
sign of earnestness

I

Thinking to Death

Thousands of people actuallyoverytyear allowing to
dwell on morbid subjects

The idea that one has some in
IsystemIturn

ono is getting on in life witho
improving prospects any of

stor a thousand similar thoughts
may carry a healthy man to a pre

melancholytupon ones

doctoringt as
It needs to 1be

eradicated from the mind or it will
have jjust the same result as
neglected disease would have

Every melancholy thoughM
every morbid action and
nagging worry should bepatientfprotected by cheerful
thoughts of which there is boun
tiful store in every ones peace-
sion Bright companions areplasterskof mind
produces a morbid condition of
body and if the disease does ha l
pen to be in the system it receives
every encouragement to develope
We need more mental stimulus and
less Worry

New York Legislature Remov
Justice Booker From Su¬

preme Court Bencha
The removal of Justice Warren

B Hooker from the Supreme Court
bench 01 the State of New York 1by
concurrent resolution of the Senate
and Assembly was the conclusion
drawn from evidence given before
the Assembly Judiciary Committee
Henry B Coman counsel for the
committee of inquiry read his con-

clusions
¬

of fact embracing six dif-

ferent
¬

postofllces appointments
In each of these cases Mr Co

man declared that the conduct of
Justice Hooker was immoral and
tended to submit the administra¬

tion of justice by Judge Hooker on-

tdisgraceI
A Gallon of Green Seal Paint

Is a gallon of heavy bodied pai
mid when thinned up according to
direction on every package is ti

most economical paint made ForI
stile by Thos Kennedy

Police Had to Rescue Him From
The Mob

In Chicago Henry Leviuburg
brush manufacturer was hauled
from cttwngon and beaten by a m

after having delivered a load of
goods to Montgomery Ward k Co
whose teamsters and garment
makers are on a strike Levin
burg was overtaken by a crowd of
strike sympathizers Their first
move was to cut the traces and set
his team adrift His wagon was
overturnedand wrecked lie was
rescued by the police

I
i

Paint Mistakes
Are easily made The way to avoid
them is to ask for Green Seal
the paint thats always pure For
sale by Thos Kenned-

yMississippians Kill Sheriff Who
Resisted Liberating A

Prisoner-

A mob of masked men entered
the jail at Senatobia Miss to
lease a prisoner and in an encoun-
ter

¬

with Poag shot that onto °

dead

Why j

geWhy do most potato a use Green
be-

cause

IProbablyth ¬

most owners insist upon it I

For sale by Thos KonnoJy
I

Classic music is the kind that
most of us encore for the purpose
of hearing tho performers render 11

something wo like
i

TEMPERANCE NOTES FROM

SOME COUNTIES

Berea reports 444 signed the
pledge I

Olive Hill reports an LT L or-
ganized

¬

with 35 members
tOlive Hillmomse50sNarrow Gap near Berea had 39

to sign pledges Some of these had
1been drinkers but were stand-
ing tnt Jthe last report

Ashland reports an L T L or
Hanized with 35 members

aHartyr iW Rutland proprietor ofii

tho United Shear Co Westborowillrcityn6mitted that this was the only rea ¬

son for his decision
r i

sSharpsburg has a new Union un-

der the leadership of Mrs Adrain
RatlifF making one more link in
our chain of organization

lGood Bye Suckers
The American Mercantile Asso-

ciation
¬

Kansas City Mo alleged
to boa get rich quickconcern
has been closed and this noticebyeSgood bye

The companys head offices were
t St Joseph Mo Notices were

sent out as follows
The officers announce that the

bueinons nf said corporation has
been suspended and that it will be

IrCOAL HAY
J

OOR1N
I

AND OATS
1

Before buying Coal or Feed confer with

Indian Creek CoalI1 Feed Co

Who arc prepared to quote Ix> wot t Prieei
In cnrlou or amnll tjunntUlos

ManagerI
LPlioae 747Ji I

tunable to complete or curry tits
contract with you

ieThe subscribers had agreed to
pay oiic dollar a week for eighty
weeks on the promise that they
were to receive one hundred dollars
ut the end of that period Many
working girls and laborers had been
making payments for months One
women had paid 8750a week for

obsixtysix weeks and expected soon
to realize 720

Paint Wisdom

Dont experiment withcommon
paint It costs as much us Green
Seal before usingand a great
deal more after For sale by Thos
Kennedy

S

Progress in Maine
IBy a vote of 23 to 5 tho Maine
Senate passed the Sturgis bill
which provides that the Governor
is authorized to appoint a commis¬
sion with full authority to enforce

appointdeputies
authority of deputy sheriffs so far
as the Prohibitory law is concerned
Thousands of people all over thewstate have petitioned for the pus

rosago of the bill which has met with
bitter liquor opposition

1Prohibition for Hoosierdonr
Indiana Prohibitionists are talk ¬

ing of forcing a battle for state
Prohibition by getting up a mon ¬

leifJlature ¬

The Green Seal Paint
Will cover better than other paints
This is because it is made from
best materials For sale by Thos
Kennedy

i


